
SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

A Russian Inventor hns devised mo.mi
of ao impregnating wood with a certain
chemical that mutcho mado from it can
lo iikpiI several timca over, thus effecting
a saving of at least seventy-five- , for cent.

A ia of white itone, which some-wha- t

resembles murhlo, and is suscenti-b!- o

of a high polish, exists in I'arauisa
valley, Nevada. When quarried, it is
said tti bo much lighter and softer than
ordinary rock, but hardens upoa ex-

posure.
Glucose is used principally for the

manufacture of table syrup, as a substi-
tute for barley mult in the brewing of
brer and ale, as a substitute for cane
sugar in confectionery and in canning
fruit, to adulterate enno sugar, to manu-
facture artificial honey and in making
vinegar.

An enterprising Frenchman has in-

vented a revolver which, though so small
as to bo conveniently carried in the vest
pocket, can be Tired ten times without
reloading, and with greater ease and cor-ttint- y

than those of tho old pattern.
Tho whole length of the weapon is four
inches, which can be reduced to two and

s by unscrewing the barrel.
A new alimentary substance, the seeds

of the Bolivian cotton tree, has attracted
the attention of the Academie des Sci-
ences. It is rich in nitrogenized

and contains twenty-thre- e per
cent, of iibrine and sit of casein. M.
Sacc thought that flour from the seed
would be very suitable for pastry and
sweets. It is likely to bo used in sugar
making as a substitute for carbonic ucid.

A variety of prehistoric objects in honr,
such as amulets, cups, knives, daggers,
rings, buttons, bracelets, etc., have been
found in a stratum, existing at a depth
of about Ave feet in tho mud of Lake
Noucnburg, Switzerland. The findor,
Herr G. Kaiser, believes them to bo older
than tho stone and bronze implements of
tho same locality, and he proposes to call
the period to which they belong "the
ago of horn."

The great sand dunes along the banks
of many rivers, and particularly along
the shores at the southern end of Lake
Michigan, are due to the presence of the
Ammophilia Arenaria, or sand-gatherin- g

grass, which possesses a remarkable
power of drawing up moisture, Indeed,
it may almost be called a miniature water
pump, for it is able to keep the earth wet
for several inches around it. This wet
earth catches and holds the drifting sand.
The process goes on, the grass growing
and the sand collecting, until a great
and dune is the result.

A curiosity in tho way of watches was
shown by Mr. E. Sordet, director of the
watch-mukor- s' school at Geneva, before
the Horological Section of tho Society of
Arts. This wonder is nothing less than
a watch with one wheel, manufactured
In Paris in tho last century by a M.
Gautrin. Tho watch was presented to
the National Institute in 1790, being
then in a deplorable state; but the
teacher of tho repairing section of the
school, M. Emile James, has, after many
hours of labor, succeeded in

harmony between tho various organs,
so that now it is in good order. Tho
great wheel which gives tho watch its
name occupies the bottom of the case
and the centre of tho plate. In has sixty
teeth, and is thirty-thre- e mm. in diame-
ter. Its axis carries two pinions, one of
which recoives the motive force from a
barrel, and the other carries tho minute
work. The function of this great wheel
is quadruple. First, it acts on a lift,
then on a lever operating on an another
destined to lower the axis of tho watch,
and lastly on a third lever, tho latter
serving to return power to tho great
wheel at tho moment when the action
relents by the rise of the axis.

Where the Federal Deud are Burled.
Tho remains of tho Federal soldiers

and sailors who fell in tho lute civil war
have been buried in tho following list of
national cemeteries. The number of tho
known and unknown is also given :

Un--
Known. known.

Andersonvillo, Ga 1,878 DS'J

Arlington, Va 11,S71 4,a4tf
Nashville, Tenn 11,834 4MH
Jefferson Barracks, Mo tj.fjtW 2,9(13
Chattanooga, Tenn 7,1(93 4,'Att
Marietta, Ga 7,183 2,'.!H
CUalmette, La G.Sitf 5,orr
boldiera' Home, D. C 5,313 LW
Memphis, Tenn 5,159 8,817
Hampton, Va 4,808 4'.4
Ueitutort, S. C 4,748
Vicksburg, Miss 8,890 ti,704
Btona River, Tenn S,bM a,ul4
City Feint, Va 8,779 1,347
Cypress liiU.N. Y 8,07". 9t!
Alexandria, Va 3,431 I'M
Cane Hill, Louisville, Ky.... !i,3W 5vj
Little Rock, Ark 8, 2,337
W'oodlawn, Elinira, N. Y.... B,0W
Antietam, Md 2,853 1,811
Mound City, 111 2,50") 2,721
Camp Nelson, Ky 2,477 1,1 tio
Baton Rouge, La 2,403 495
KrederiLli-sburg- , Va 2,427 12,770
Annapolis. Md 2.249 197

""xl'oplar Urove, Va 1,397 3,093
Kbrvhflrn, N. C 2,174 l,o;7
New Albany, Ind 3,13 070
Knoxville, Tenn 2,0.18 1,040
Winchester, Va 2,094 2.3HI
Gettysburg, Pa 1,907 1,ijS
Oorinth, Miss 1 78 3,9 J )

London Park, Raltimore, Md. 1,627 100
Krowiisville, Tex 1,409 1,379
l'itlhburg Landing, Tenn.... 1,229
Danville, Va 1,171 155
Philadelphia, Pa l,8-- 2S
Carvp liutler, 111 ,0 7 85
Sprinptield, Mo 815 713
Islington, Ky h!4 10

, Port Leavenworth, Kan. 8H W.i
Ilarrancus, Fla 7yl e57' Richmond, Va 841 5,700
Mobile, Ala 651 H2
Wilmington, N. G 710 1,:kis
Fort Kuiith, Ark 700 1,152
Cold Harbor, Va 672 l,--

Crown lliU.IivlianupjliSjIiid. 6SIJ ;so
Grafton, VV. Va Ij.'A Out
llaleigli, N..C 025 5j3
Keokuk, la 010 'Jl
Port Hudson, La .V.MS 8,218
IiCbauon, K y.... S'.ll 277
Culpepper, Va 454 ;tht
Alexandria, La ,V;4 772
Payettevilio, Ark 431 ;m
Jjitus, Ky ;ii 5 j

JollVrsou Citv, Mvj.... 3is 4i:
Port Hoott, Kxin 3iS 101
Iianviilo, Ky 34l
NutclioZ, Mis' 39 2,7 IS

Han Aiilonia, T'-- x 3 )7 107
Rock Jslmid. ill ::vi 9
Mexico, Max. 251 750
Port JliiiTiM.ii, Vu 2:;:t r,7 i

(ili'iiduli), Va --33 901
BtaunU'ii, a I.' i i 520
i.aui0, llaltiiuoi.i, Jl.l 2i! 0

Port liibsou, I. T : 212 2,212
Poit 1 lonelsmi, 'iVuu i 8 .'ill
Purl Mol'lKii --Nib 1 ".'. 20
Pioie.i.-e-

, . JW S.WJ
S..ven I'iiif-.- , Vu 1 o 1,2x1
Uevurly, N. J "2 7

I .utile, D. C .....
UuiiihUxsI, tt 1 . -

SELECT SITTINGS.

The Japanese form of administering
an onth is to dip a finger in ink.

The crocodile is said to swallow stones
sometimes, like birds, to aid the gastrio
mill.

Tho first wedding in America was
(hit of Edward Wilson and Susannah
White, of Plymouth, Mass.

A Presbyterian minister of Hawick,
Scotland, lias sent to Queon Victoria a
email plow made from spears, awords,
and dirks.

There was a tunnel under the river Eu-
phrates when ancient Babylon was in
all its glory, and the ancient Egyptians
had a Suez canal.

Tho principle of tho stereoscope ' was
known to Euclid, described by Galen
1,500 years ago, and more fully in 1599
A. P. in tho works of Baptist Ptirta.

An oyster has a stomach 'and a heart
In America it has sex, but none in Eu-
rope. We have male and female oysters
or. the American coast. Those of Eu-
rope combine the two sexes of tho ani-
mal.

It ought to be generally known that a
man's hat will servo in most cases as a
tomporary life preserver to those in dan-
ger of drowning. When a person finds
himself in tho water he should lay hold
of his hat between his hands, keeping
the crown close under the the chin and
tho mouth of the hat under water. The
quantity of air contained in the cavity
of the hat will keep the head above
water for a long time sometimes for
several hours.

Of the twenty "oldest Masons" in the
world, so far as anybodr knows, the
three who take precedence live in Great
Untain, ana bir Moses Montehore, cen-
tenarian though he is, docs not come
among them. So far as the Matonu
Token can tell, tile really oldest Mason
is John Tressider, of Falmouth, Eng
land, who was initiated in 1805, on the
Cth day of August. The oldest in
America still appears to be Captain Syl-van-

Hatch, of Port Lavacca, Texas,
initiated in 1809.

A Royal Game.
Tennis has been a royal game; so very

royal that Edward III. (1865) decided
that no one but kings and their associates
should be allowed to play it at all, and
bis example was followed by Henry IV.,
Henry III., and other reigning sov-
ereigns of England and France. It kept
gaining in popularity, however, and some
sort of outdoor tennis was played with
inflated balls very early in the history of
the game.

Every liltlo while tho royal commands
would bo forgotten, or some convenient
war would break out, and, alter it was
over, tennis would "bob up serenely,"
as a very popular amusement. Henry
VILL had the tennis fever in a violent
form, and the most lamous royal set ever
played was that in which Henry VIIL of
England and tho Emperor Charles V.
were matched against the Prince of
Orange and the Marquis of Brandenburg,
while the Earl of Devonshire "stopped"
(that is, picked up balls and kept count)
for one side and Lord Edmund Howard
did a like service for the other side.

At last, the kings gave up the vain at-
tempt to keep so capital a game to them-
selves, and graciously vouchsafed it to
their loyal subjects, simply because they
could no longer prevent their playing.
Of course, there still remained the ditii-culti- cs

arising from the great costliness
of regular courts, but these could not in-

terfere with out-of-do- tennis. This
was, however, a very unscientific sport,
and was, of course, despised by the gen-
try who could afford to play the court
game, in fact, it was not until a very
few years ago that the play-lovin- g Eng
lish public awoke to the fact that somo
one had reduced out-of-do- tennis to a
science; that something very like court
tennis could be played on the lawn, un-
der the blue sky; and that "pent-hous- e

roofs" and galleries, railings, tambours,
chases, and the rest were relics of the
dark ages. St. Nichola.

Kongh Handling" of Children.
The causes of joint diseases in child-

hood are frequently obscure, but this
much is certain, that the rough handling
which children receive at the hands of
ignorant parents or careless nurses hua
much to do with the matter. Stand on
any street corner and notice how children
are bundled. Hero comes a lady with a
three-year-o- ld girl; she is walking twice
as fust as she should, and the child if
over-exertin- g itself to keep pace; every
time the child lags the mother gives it a
sudden and unexpected lurch, which is
enough to throw its shoulder out, to say
nothing of bruising the delicate struct-
ures of the joints; a gutter is reached;
instead of giving tho little toddler time
to get over in its own way, or properly
lifting it, the mother raises it from the
ground by one hand, its whole weight
depending from one upper extremity,
and with a swing which twists the child's
body as far around as the joints will per-
mit, it is landed, after course of four
or five feet through the air, on the other
side.

Here is a girl 12 years old with a baby
of a year in her arms. The babe sits on
the girl's arm without support to its
back. This would be a hard enough
position to maintain were the girl stand-
ing still, but she is walking rapidly, and
the little one has to gather the entire
strength of its muscular system to adapt
itself to its changing bases of support, to
say nothing of adjusting its liltlo body
to sudden leaps and dart, on the part of
its waywaid burse, ometinics during
a sudden advance you will sea a part of
tho babe a foot in advance of its head
and trunk, which have to be brought up
by - powerful and sudden action of the
musc les of tho trunk and neck.

Probably not a child in a hundred is
properly handled. tutcmiuiU Joined.

.' "What I Know, I Know," said the
great surgeou, Mageudie. "Gitemetht
btubboiu facts- - I euro not for theories."
This is sound doctrine. Tho world de--

uitiuds facts, not gpeculutivtt opiuions,
and it Is well known that Lk. Wxi.kEH's
Vim'.uak Buteks cure Indigestion,
Liver Complaint, and Fevers, and uu
nitrous other diblrcasing and daugcroui
compluiiits.

There are female surgeons in
this country.

FOUR ACTS ri.AYF.D J

Vnd Itrimrt Abnm Arthur
Will lh Firth ni F'mni An b Trutfiir.

liorhestrr lrmorral and ( hronirlr.
"Or. Lincoln, who was at the funeral of

Swretary Kmlinghuynpn, savn
Arthur lookod very unwell. Hn Is suffering
from Blight's disoaw. Purittfr the pa-s- t year
it has anuimnl a vpry aperavntecl form.

That. teltgram I act IV. of a drama writ-to-

by ex President Arthur's physic-inn- . In
Act 1. ha was mnde to ap)car in "Mnlnrln,"
of which all tho country wns told when h
went to Florida.

In Act II. he represented a tired mnn.wnrn
down, walking the sand at Did Point Comfort
and looking eastward over tho Atlantic to-
ward Euroie tor a longer rest.

The curtain rolls up for Act lit. upon the
distinguished actor a flat-te- with melancholy
from Bright's disease, while Act IV. discovers
him with the disease "in an aggravated form,
luiTering intensely (which is unusual) and
about to take a sea voyage."

Just such as this is the plot of many drama?
by play-wrigh- of the medical profession.
They write tho first two or three arts with no
conception of what their character will de-
velop in the final one.

They have not the discernment for tracing
In the early, what the lntter impersonation
will 1m. ot ono physicinn in a hundred has
the adequate microscopic an! chemical appli-
ances for discovering Bright' tlisease in it
early stages, and when many do finally com-
prehend that their patients nro dying with it,
when death occurs they will, to cover up their
Ignorance of it, pronounce it to have lieen
caused by ordinary ailments, whereas these
ailments are really results of Bright' disease,
of which they are unconscious victims.

Beyond any doubt, 0 percent of all deaths
except from epidemics and accidents, result
from diseased kidneys or livers. If the dying
be distinguished ami his friends too intelligent
to Iks easily deceived, his physicians perhaps
pronounce the complaint to be pericarditis,
pynrnia, septicemia, bronchitis, pleuritis
valvular lesions of the heart, pneumonia, etc.
It the deceased ha less noted, "malaria" is
now the fashionable assignment of the cause
of death.

But all the same, named right or named
wrong, this feartul scourge gathers them in 1

While it prevails among persons of sedentary
habits lawyers, clergymen, congressmen it
also plays great havoo among larmers, day
laborers and tho mechanics, though they do
not suspect it, because, their physicians keep
it from them, if, indeed, they are able to de-
tect it

It sweeps thousands of women and children
into untimely trraves every year. The health
gives way graduallv. the strength is varia-
ble, the appetite fickle, the vigor gets less and
less. This isn't malaria it is the beginning
of kidney disease and will end who does not
know how J

No, nature has not been remiss. Inde-
pendent research has given an infallible rem-
edy for this common disorder; but of course
the bigoted physicians will not use Warnor'a
safe cure, becauso it is a private nfl'nir and
cuts up their practice by restoring the health
of thoso who havo been invalids tor years.

The new saying of "how common Bright's
disease is becoming among prominent men !"
is getting old," and as the Englishman would
say, sounds "stupid" esecially "stupid"
since this disease is readily detected by tho
more lenrned men and specialists of this dis-
ease. But the "common run" of physicians,
not detecting it, give the patient Epsom salts
or other drugs prescribed by the old code of
treatment under which their grandfathers
and great grandfathers prescribed.

Anon, we hear that the patient is "comfort-
able." But ere long, maybe, they "tap" him
and take some water from him and agnin
the "comfortable" story is told. Torture
him rather than allow him to use Warner's
safe cure! With such variations the doctors
play upon the unfortunate until his shroud is
made, when we learn that ho died from heart
disease, , septicemia or soma other
deceptive, though "dignified cause,"

Arthur's case is not singular
it is typical of every such case. "He is

suffering intensely." This is not usual. tJen-erall- y

there is almost no suffering. He mny
recover, if ho will act independently of his
physicians. The agency named has cured
thousands of persons even in the extreme
stages is y the mainstay of the health
of hundreds of thousands. It is an unfor-
tunate fact that physicians will not ntlmit
there is any virtue outside their own sphere,
but as each school denies virtue to all others,
the people act on their own judgment and
accept things by the record of merit they
make.

These facta are cause for alarm, but there
is abundant hope in prompt and independent
action.

Bee Meteorology.
Numerous observations havo shown

Emmcrig, a German scientist, that bees,
otherwise gcntlo and harmless, become
exceedingly irritable and excitable on
the approach of thunderstorms; and he
thinks that their conduct may be taken
as reliably indicating whether a storm is
impending over a certain district or not.
In a succession of instances, the barome-
ter and hygrometer foretold a storm, the
bees remaining quiet, and no storm oc
curred; or the instruments gave no inti-
mation of a storm, but the bees for hours
before were irritable, and tho storm
came. With regard to rain merely, tho
barometer and hygrometer are safer
guides than bees; but in the case of o

thunderstorm the indications of tho bees
appear to be more trustworthy.

ProreHMtonnl Klluuntlft
prevent! some doctors from advertising; their
skill, but we are bound by no such conven
tional rules, and think that if we make a dis
covery that it is of benefit to our fellows, we
ought to spread the fact to the whole land.
I heretore we cause to be published through
out the land the fact that llr. R. V. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery" is the best
known remedy for consumption (scrofula ol
the lungs) and kindred diseases. Send two
stamps for Dr. Pierce's complete treatise on
consumption, with unsurpassed means of

Address, orld Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

More than 10,000 miles of railroad are di-

rectly tributary to Chicago.

A Chinese Conveyance.

Mrs. Williamson, a missionary's wife,
describing a tour that she made through
Northern China, says of the conveyanco

a Kind of sedan chair carried by mules
in which she was trsnsported from

place to place: These shendzles are of
the simplest construction, and are very
light. Three small wooden pack saddles
are laid on tho ground about thrco feet
apart. These are fastened to two poles
about eighteen feet long. After tho
poles are securely fastened to the up-
turned saddles, three narrow but strong
strips of bamboo are arched over the
poles. Heed mattim.' is spread upon tho
bamboos and sewed firmly to them with
twine. Betwixt the poles, about two
feet from tho other end, there is
stretched a broad band of cowhide. The
shendzle mules have wooden pack sud-dlv-

ind in the center of each saddle is
fued an iron spike, standing upright.
The cowhide baud has a hole in it, and
the spike runs through it. Careful
driving is icijuited or the whole fabric
topples over.

A pluut culled by the Mexicans gona- -

indigenous to the deserts and upf;ru, of Arizona, has been found to pos-
sess sujicriur unuing ijuslitics and is........,.. !,... ........... I. .!... .t viuiu iuiu viiuusitc iiao tor lliub pur-
poke. It is uu annual growth aud has a

....t rt,,.Mt 1 .1 n it a l....,t

California Las produced $7.50,(100,000
in gold out of a total of f 1, '.'07,000, (J0(,

worth of gold deposittrd in the mints foi
coining tince ihcir organisation iu 17'Jo,

1
fWrf, InvoIimMrv drains apn tha t-t-

cured in thirty dsvu. Pamphlet riving
porti.-nlars-

. thro letter mp, Aitdrxm,
World s Dl Med:i-- At lotion,
Buffalo, V y

lis ho mwi tlitrd may rp a repa for
lils neck.

Composed of Smart-Weed- , .tamah-- a Cln-ger- ,

Camphor Wat-- r and Iwmt Kronen Bran-
dy, Dr. PiertVn Ki tract of Hmart-Wee- is
llie lst remedy for dmrrlKi-a- , cholera

or lltdy-flux,roli- or rrsm,
and to break up colds.

Yti.i.ow is a faddounble shade. Twenty,
dollar gold piei-r- s are very styll.U.

A OnlT Itnnahlrr Cured f (anipllon.
When death was hourly eTpeeted from Con.

smiiption, all remedies having failed and Dr.
11. .fames wns experimenting, he atvialentaltv
made a preparation of Indian Hemp, whleh
cured his only child, and now gives tin r'iion receipt of stamm to jiay enea. Hemp
also cures night sweats, nausea at the stom-
ach, and will lin-a- a fresh cold In V4 hours.
Address Craddock & Co., 103! Bar street,
Philadelphia, Pa., naming this paper.

Tho purest, sweetest ami lst CkI Liver
Oil in the world, iimimfaclurori from frr-ih- ,

healthy livers. tim the seashore. It is also-lutel- y

pure anil sweet Patient who have
once taken it prefer it to all othera Physi-
cians have decided it suiierior to any of the
other oils in market. Made by Caswell, Hat-ai- d

& Co., New York.
CHArrr.n uaniw, 1w, 'punplrs and rough

rkln cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, mads if
Csswell, llsard A Co., New York.

A highly perfume. 1 Konp will not heal or
cure skin diseases, neither will It beautify and
sot ten face and hands; try ' Aromat-
ic Alum Kulphur Konp." 'i't cent by Drug-
gist, or by mail. Wm. Dreydoppel, Phila. , l a.

Freckles, Pimples, Salt Ilheiim cured. Ad's
Dr. M. Hutchinson, 111) Clark St., Chicago, 11L

If afflicted with sore eves iisa Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. DruggisU sell it Zk.

Pee F. & R.s' (Uuten Flour adv. next week
Evert work should be done in its own

time.

tmnormttf.whn yon t)iH i Imh Nm York ottr, nmhirvsT.eprvnir and $.1 crrUi. htr. and ato a lha Orai 1
I'nlnn lintel. opit lirand ttaulral

ooHorant nmi, nitdtp at a nns millHatlnllars, SI and upwitrd nrdav. Kurmtnan Plan. KI .
tator. Keatanraiit. mipplind with tlinlit. HuMntrs.tajtra and flnvattl railrnad i.i all dnp.tta.
V?" h"""' nn at tn Grand Uoi
Howl than at an otlisr Srat-claa-s hotai la ma oitr.

Wuokvkr boasts of his greatness proves
his littleness.

That Tired Feeling
Afflicts nearly every one at this time of year, bring
caused by the depressing effect of the rhanging
season and tho detillltatr.l condition of thn body.
The refreshing, toning and invigorating influences
for which the system appeal will ha found in Hood'
Harsaparllla. tho reliable tonic and blood purlflor.
Give it trial.

"I began taking Hood's 8maparlll when I was ao
weak I could not do my work. It has mads a new
iwraon of mo. AH t ask of any one Is to try Hood's
Saroapartlla and see its quirk effect. It tnkoa Irw
time anil quantity to shov its effect than any other
preparation I overheard of. I would not ba without
lt."-it- nji. C. A. M. Hl'limnn, North Chill, If. Y.

"I have used Hood's Sarsaparill with aurh benafit
a to astonish my friends. I have renewed my
strength; my appetite is good; my cough Is growing
lietter; I feel like a different person." Mas. A. P.
FuocToa, Marblehoad, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druigl.u. 81; air for V Mada only by
O. I HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Variety the Mplre of Life.

There is a variety in tho letters received by
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, testifying to the
cures effected by her Vegotablo Comound
and the great rolief afforded to thousand of
women in all sections. Mrs. C , of
Toronto, says; "I hava taken three bottles
with very gratifying resulta." Mrs. Stephen
B , of Shetllngton, Quebec, says: "I am
now using the fourth bottle and have derived
great benefit already." Sarah C , of
Eugene City, Oregon, says: "It is the best
medicine for the female sex I have ever
found." Mr. C , of Santa Fe, says:
"Tour Compound has done me a great deal
of good." Mrs. II. S. D , of Portland,
Me., says: "It hns done for me all it claimed
to and I cheerfully recommend it to all suf-
fering as I have done." Mrs. D. II. K .
of Lexington, Va., says: "I have taken one
bottle nnd I assure you I feel a great deal
better, I feel strong as ever and I've never
felt a pain in my back since the second dose.

t&MXL MM

1 bad a valuable horne taken with the pinker.
tn blfjotl poiBOD. Afterniu muutun of dcxtor-iii- jr

with all the rt'medifR tn be found lu bortt bonk.
1 dmpairucl of a euro. Ilia riwht hind leg wu a. la rye
a a luau'u bodv, and had ou it uvrr forty ruuuiujr
nore. At laat 1 thought of Hwift'a Hptvitie. 1 unetl
iittHn bottle. In AutruRt lant all aymptuina of tha
UitwaKe disappeared. There hava ben noaurnaof
return, and tha horse baa dune a roule'a work on my
larm everitue. Jam. I FutMiNtj, Auguata. Oa

January tf, 1KH5.
Treatirie on Itlood and Nkln Diwan mailed free.
Thk SwiKf 8i'K-m- Co. Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ja.,

or I.V. W. 23d St., N. Y.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

LorlUard's Climax Ping
bearing a rrrf (in tag that Lortllart'iKoael.rnf fine cut: that Lorlllard'l

Navv ('Itpplnaa. and that Lorlllard'a nafla, ar
the heat and oheapeat, quality cnnftlderad

IOWA FARMS for "ale. Wild, improved, at fiepot.
f'hoic. K V. II. HOKS, Kinnerhook, K. Y.

Copyrighted
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DADV7A1T s
HEM RELIEF
rsinr rtiFm'-- ani pkst medicine ronI 1 4MII.V I SK IN TIIK Wulil.li.In (n.ni u- - lo ininiioa, urrrr fall to

I AIN n, nti ihnmurh aerlliallon. Nomat-l- r
h.iw lil..it i.r fTrti'iln,B u, in, tha Kheu-nati-

II.-- . In, !,!,., Inflrm. I'ripi'leil. Kervmia, e

it ; r.iial, el with itl.pitaa i,,ir mifl-- r. RA1- -
A t f 4,y KM. IKK a(1..rd In.lant aaao. 1

tUMIantly and aiMia cure

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
S('ltTli-a- . IIKn UK,
TwrnAniK, IM- - I.A.M IATIONH,

MJtTlllM, Ml' It AIMS,
KIIIIK TIIKOAT.

BOWKL COMPLAINTS
II will In a fw nmni-hla- , when lakfn arrnrrllnir lo

rtir-l.n- , rtin. rioni. hiajoita. Hour HOtmat h.
Ilrarll.nru. Hn-- Moiimrr Ciirnrlaint,
iMarrh.fa. Inl.-rv- , ( hol.-r- M .rliiia, Ciillc- - tVlnil
in Ih ll..wrl. a,i all 1ritirr.nl I'alna.Tri..r ahMiihl alwara arr a IxDtl of ItAP.

VH HUAKV HI. I. IKK wiih them. A f.-- dmiw invairrwill nv-nt or )ain from rliameot
an-r- . Il i limn Krt-m- liraoily or Ulllcira

aa a allniiilant.
Malaria In lta Variona Forma. .

There 1. nut a remedial airenl In the world that
will euro lever ami Aniieaud ad nllier Malarlntia,
lullMiia end ill her e..r all' .1 liy Ha lwav Pilla) ao
ijiil. k a. IKilwav a lieliel. l'nc flfty cent,
aula by drnimlnt.

DR. RADWAY'8
SAKSAPAMJJAK RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
roa th or

SKIN DISEASES.
KBcmnta or tmf Fak n Ilonv, rixn.ia,

llKro HH. HI.T ltlllt M, Ul.ll KoBKS, I'lA KB.
I'r. ItadwayH atarinpnrllllnn Keaolvent i- -

reln all rulnriltal ak'enia. It liurltie Ihe blood,
health and MKur; clear akiu. beautilul li

to all.

Chronic Liver Complaints, etc.
Not onlv doea tha Haraaparllllan Iteaolvent ejeel

all remedial .tent" In theriireoH hroiiirat nifiiloiia,
Conaiitiiiional and Hkln lH"-ae- . but II la the only
Itmlllve rum lor

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
I'rlnary and Viuliiieaara, llrarel, Dlabete., I'ror-tj-v

hi,i.i.,c o( Water, liiroiilinenra of I'rlne.
ltrii:ht a liR,.ae, Alliiittilnuna. and all eaaea where
there are l.rli k.ilii.l nr the. water la thh k.
i l"iidv. or mixed li h nli. Inure like the white of an

or there in a ntnrliid. rirk. Milium aonearattcq
and white iKine-iltin- t ileio.lta, and where there ia a

ImriuikK aeneatiou when iiaaaini? water,
aud I'i.ii In thiiaiiiah oi the hark aud alouti tho loin.

Maid by llruslala. Price 1 prr Mottle.

Dr. Railway's Replatins Pills
For the rnra of all i1irrdrrn of the Htoinarh, T.lver,
HiiwcIh, Kiln- - r, lt!aiib r. Nitvuuh iMMfAnm, rViunlo
(tinpUititK, lM .it AiM.titft. ionth.tlon, i'liHitvoiMN!, ImlirMti'n, l Miopnlat lllllnu"
iita.FivT. Intlriniuiutiiuinf the Hnwi-ln- , I'ilra and all
tl'rHiiK'tHi'ntN i.f thi l Via.-ra- I'lirrlv

t'lMitKiiitntf no men ui v or d'l terlMtt dniira.I'rlrr, 'J.vm r m. Mold bv nil druKKtiUt.
le--S, ,,,! a i(.t..r mImiiiii i lr. II AIUrA A- -

.. Warren Mrrrt, New Vork for
ricp aim i rut'.

A nfferer from clirontr diarrhiea writes- - "1 tried
vartona prepratu,ii ; but mn the aim pleat rue
raii-ve- d paiu at nltrht. tmnienrin(t with Kid"'
Food, 1 fnund full PAt'.'ffti'tmu to the p(n-h- t and It
waa never atteudf with the aiiirhteet dioinfrt to
diifeetion. To toet lta flVrt, the aupier wa
rhanneda few tlmoa, but always w.ih a return of
diatryea in the nluht."

lljMEDIATE RELIEF!
tlordon'a Ktiijrof pin n'lieveapalnof whateTerna

ture, the moment It In npplled, nnd I a houeehtrld
rfinnlv whfrevt-- r known fur lthuinattni, uri.l
ula. Iltalfw'he end TtMitharhe, Hurna ancf Mralil.
Snralna and lrnlMi Itlnrrlitr lreiitry, Hire
Tnnwt. Vlrrra, Krh Wound. et4-- . Htirua w ill not
MUtiT If Applli'd, anl HnilM w ill he.l in a tly thai
would rviuirt a wi'k lv any olhr tn thit. Ihe
nmedy U f uriilhel In iwtwder, with latn'la. etr., and
la aent by tuall, pontiti,(f Pilil. It tn nut up In $1
and $" kur'- Ihe or tr!Al (wknite, when
r.iln.-i-.- l to ll.iiiil form, will nil 24 .''. Im.ui.h. whk--
are worth at n tJtll. $. t ran rin money aril--
uir It. It worth tn time lia ot for Imrui aloua.

Ht'inl MMtnl notfn or w nt Mriir. Aihtrraa
K. t. UU UAKhs, s.1h .'itrl-Lor- , Toi-il- i, thla

aalee. and VP per ct
tttht util ljr tnM

and mri with oui
letmrevliia tnven
lion. A Ifvlf ele4re4
t In one riraH. Aa

kfwut artiia: "Your
Man hritin munei

f,ulrheat of anr 1 mrr tried "A nj nian or Wimaa
iiiKkina ltH than HO ir wnek ahould trr ui

aaey mouet itmUiitf biiinM. auritte it the im4
part ii lit the Unit. 1 rttti quit k el Unit o"d f rW
to aii lii.l) or ifwiit who will d - a a f"a hour dailr Kl

arlenrt3 utintHMMrr; no tnlkln. Write mi k ana aa
cure your uoautjr. Addrea. U. i Mnrnil A I. 1:Liumcw

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
llent In the World. Madennlr bjr the KraaerLunrloa-UirOo- .

u( L'hUuilo, N. V. a ht.Luul. tvryteA.ra.

fSIdMHED YIRGIHIA riRMS FOR S1LS.
Milla. hton-ii- . Hu-a- , l.i'l" M'liersl and Tiaihet
ludn. J. . l;FIKl.l V KI I.P.HV, la.
mraart aud Ileal Kaiaia Aata, Librriji. Va

THURSTON'S ffiTOOTHFOWDER
Keeping Teelh rerlerl aaa liauu llealihr.

Ma.
English Gout tnBlair's Pills.' Hhiumatio Rimadv.

Oval Ma. I.IMM raaaa. IW rii.
.loralime llnblt t ared la IN
lo'JOflnra. o till riri-4- ,

lia. J. pi ai'H aja, lbauua, Ohio.

TO A FRIEND
who is Buffering from

Bolls and Carbuncles,
no .better advice can be given

than to try

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Orlando Snei.l, 132 Ford it.. Loir,

ell, Mass., vuu terribly ndllcUil with
tho lmk of Iiia neck. Aver

Saisapurillil cured tho Carbuncles, anil lint
kept liim tree from them.

F. I Coggksiiaij., Bookseller, ioie.
ell, says: I huvo been taking Ayer'a r.
aparilla for an iiiipurily of tho blood,

which jniuiif iiwlf iu troulili'Minio
IloiU und luruptioiiH, and run truly aay
that I have never found liny ineilicino o
prompt aiid certain in curative ellcc t. It
has done inc t'reut good.

Lkandkii J. McDonald, Solcy St.,
Charltstotvn, Mass., teslillt-- : One year
(tiro 1 biiU'crcd givutly from liuils nnd Car-
buncles, aud for nearly two months wan
uuublu to work. A druggist advised 1110

to tako Ayer's 8arsiipari!lu, which 1 pur-
chased. After taking two bottles of this
lucdicinu I was entirely cured, und Luva
I'eiiiiiiued vcll ever since.

For ill dUea.se origluutlui; iu impure blood take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr Si Co., Lowell, Vfaaa. EVM ly Drust,-iU- . Trice $1; ix bottle, $&.

WEALTHY FARLIEED'
HEJJABLE TESTIMONY.

Tai ipfHal noUtfth ollovinq hitlnry qf a wry
Mtrttting eat.

Hearth thriving TiUaire of Dnnile, a fBw mile
want of that queen of the lake of central New York,
Beneoa, lire Mr. Daniel Rupploe, a Rentleman o
bout 70 year. Mr. BtiM'l own a very lain and

hlehtr cultivated farm, whlrh ha for many year
bad the enviable reputation of being til beat farm
In all that centlon. Every crop lie plant eun to
thrive, and hi advice 1 much louxht by youneer
and lea eirlenond farmer. "About two yor

o," Mr. Rupple writn, "I enffered from very
ever attack of Dlabetoa. It rcduocd me in floab o

that I wu only akin and bone, aud my kln waa
lirlreli-i- ! and wrinkled badly, my Urine contained
uch a large percentage of aiiRar that when It waa
pilled the auirar would rryatalllte o aa to make a

eoatlng plainly vliltile. My life wa deapalred of by
my family and phvMclana. Commenced uin
HeKT' (Kidney and Liver RcMEnT at till taR of
my atcknea. and I Improved ateadllyand Wa cured,
and am now able to again peraonally uncrlntend
the manaRement of my extensive farming opera-
tion. Hunt' Kidney and Liver Hemicdy i grand
medicine for Dlabetoa and all Kidney Trouble "

A irenf leman henrtnit of theae fact nd wlehinc to
r,no.w ,1'r,her of the matter for hlniaelf. wrote to Mr.I.. P. Mclean, a lante Dry (tooil Men-han- t and(irocer, of Dundee, ami a man of great InteKrily atnlwnrtli. aliln; for Information in the mattor. Uereceived the following reply :

Di'Minit, N. T.. Jan, .1,
Ttrnr fUr: Toura of 'ii lnt. at hand thl mnrnhlg.

I would aay that 1 think the uae of Hunt' IKIilnny
and I.lverl IlKMriiv In M r ri. i a i.... .
lainlymi-r- hfUe. lie waa going down very faatprevlona to II uae, and began to ahow an improve,tnent noon alter he liegan to take the Remedy. Mr.

- W ghtliian. Whiileeale (Iroeer. Providence,
II. I., I alio knowing loll tho factaln Mr. Buppleocac. lour truly, C. I'. MoLKA.N.

WEST 81IOHE R. R. CONDIXTOll.

T' '"DWCO?"Hl'NT'R RKMF.DY
(IrnTi.rMKN: Having been aftllcted with a severe

attack of Kidney trouble, which dlaahled me froramy hualnoas I waa pemnaded bv a friend on the
(rain lo try Hcnt (Klilnev and Liver Hkmudt, a
he mcoinmendi-- It in the highest poeaible term aa aure cure for Kidney Dleeaeea and all trouhlee of
the Urinary Organs. I began to Improve raHdly
oon alter I commenced Inking the Remedy and itbaacured me. bcaldcs aa 1 believe saving me from along airkneea. I have frequently recommended

Ht'NT'a IKidney and Liver Krvrnt to my aftlicted
friends anil lta use haa alwav reeulted fu rcelnrine;
them rapidly to health. 1 deem It a duty as well a
a privilege to recommend ao good and reliable a
medicine a 1 have proved Hunt' IKidney and
Liver llKMfcpy to be. Yours,

W. W. 0. MKRKD1TH, Conductor,
Y. W. H. It. H

NIK U- -4

JTi Only Ttmprance BIfteri Known.'

(iS- r- i:'Jkr :rP-- sTtlv and
IV-s- Jo. t"J1 .onio.

This Bitten
euroa I' e
mile Com.
Rlalnt,
.and I'hronio
lllinmatT?:,lVl'f,nj Ifam, Cout,
Billots Re-
mittent and
Intermittent

i'rvera, llloixl, Liver and Kidney Dieraac.
Iyaprpla or Indlaeallou, Headache,

Plnineaa. Sour Stomach, Fiirred TongTie, Blllou
Attarka, Palpitation of the Heart, Cough. Cold
and Pneumonia are cured by the use of the Bitter.

Skin IHeeaaee, Kruptions, Tetter, Halt
Rheum, Phrtplrs. Boll, Rlnt-wor- Rcaid Head,
fSore Kyea Xryiipela. Itch, Scurfs, Humors and '
all DiKcaaea of the bkla are literally dug; up and
carried out of the system by theuie of the Bitter.

Invigorates the Ktomaeh, stimulate
the torpid Liver and Bowels, and Imparts new
life and vigor to the whole system.

No Person can take me Bitters ana remain
lour unwell.

Fin. Tap and other Worms. are
destroyed ami removed from the riem.

t'leanae the Vitiated Blood whenever
Impure. No other medicine so efTnotually
purt-e-a the blood of deep-seate- d disease.

Ulve (he Hitters a trial. One bottle will
prove a better guarantee than lengthy adver-
tisement.
K. II. McDonald Irns;. Proprietor, '

baa t'raneiaco. t'al.. ami km. Mi k ua Wanhunfton 8t,
Cor Charlton HI., aw York. ,

Sold by avll Dealers vnd Drugglsta.

I? PAGES
LIQUID GLUE

iiflw uulu mausL, lunuun, isbj. t;ieo
tv aUna Haailia ttrmmm av4 Tiaao Co.. Ptillmaa
Hnir. Til Co . te. Mrl oi.lT by tht RUSSIACI Ml NT CO. OLOUCEST1R. MASS. 0L3
ivtH WyHtBl. Tie Caa by atau. lta.

$50 REWARD
will m ri4 for r Qmim Tmn

f ilu Uiftl csva elrtkk sva4

tff sv t)oh Csravta fr S ta en
i. 4M oyr pBiarnt M O N A B 4' II
4arst1n mm4 s4 Kprailr

)4 Uacrrr r our Iswpr
Wfth Mill wit -

Ur eiisl rtie 1.1st Bttl4 fr,
NEWARK MACHINE CO..

ks,Oft,l. sVswUra Krki si)a, MArti, B4.

EEST TRUSS EVER USED. I

ImpnTd KlMtlr Trnnfl
Worn uitfs.tai.il Pr
Itivelr ciirrfi hupture,
Hfni bv nmil TtrTWhtr.
Wntfi tut full diMtcnpitv
oirculara to Uio

New York Elastic
Truss Company,
744 B'tlway, New Yorit

GRAZV PATCHWORK
lr,4uf our irrt bokof.i
HlitrtMN lo IS rl. and mvmi

our Utak uf Knin'v Work wilt, it fHKH,
T. i:. V.K U KKKt l.im, Mti

Profitable Emcloymoni
Am mmrh for twiit aiiwhr

holt Hit. No rnv
& UAV1.H,

AGENTS WANTED
W wnl reltahitp I ji.Iv or Ot'iil In ra.-- tnwn nd(rwnhii u (slt our ttl: t' nnrral i(Mi(. Vmr-.- ,

lirutara irr. A(1ilrM J t.r f lvluo Ufa I TH'do.4).

Look Within."
Ktvn ThrMikaml t uru of tiimrixU vatn.15 t'h"nT'v-- t i'v M"T puhhuUt'-l- . Hait iI.immi wfrb! I'nra iftc Hnl in
at ami tn i.iit.nMiTt (au1 ihi (tv
Hn. A. II. Andrrws iV i . ( Mregou

?.iQRP!iir.Eoc; um Habits
and

tAMlV t l it Kl. HtMK FHEK
OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, JeflBnon, Wucontla.

nniiiri,M,,T' " in h m
I lull It I t"lr. eaniurtuni ireaimt'iii.I I f I I j nr uiviln inns ti tainea. 15

1 1 1 jears emulilialieil. li.k free.saaaasaas llr. Mans, 4ulac, Mich.

TlTf'.,V',T.0'0 A nAV aiailawllhy luaiiufaeiiiritis hlencila'
II I ,' I'"1" anj KuliWr titnit.U I 5l. u""'!" ,r'" 8- - M el'KM Kit.
. 1!i..V-'!"i:t- Nt.,Ilaat.iu. lla-ta-

AI.KNTlMt, II !(.., Ju.ravillr, tt U.
a month talarr or conimlnsfonl US75 iur TIIK IIOKI.II'S WON.IHC. t;ir fur lull
lllftUlKICALl UU. CO.. hL,U.. la--

fJfJYROYAL
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH4
'III Oriftliinl tal Only 4.nu.n.Jate 4M4 r. tii.w. IV wrtklea lu.U4t.ot,- -.

bh'ktratU r KatflUK" u-- tin l.s.i. i ...h
it'. OiAUitx' (.. 4

luut, tel.. tn .,(! it'
imrrn i

4 hi
l,M.ai..aa.,-uiida,la- . IsaaaV I

VARICOCELE KSTar, vara. nefe fta
Uoalls. M.,a. I.'


